ARTS/PERFORMING

Debbie Edwards

Use your club newsletter to promote community happenings and performances. Ask members to share poems or essays on a regular basis. Put them in your newsletter or put them on your website or Facebook. Work with a local school to organize a “Literature Day” (or night). Literature celebrations can include dressing up as characters from books and providing activities related to the stories. Conduct a club poetry night with members reading their favorite poem or their original poem. Print poems in the club newsletter, on social media and the local newspaper. Enter the member Creative Writing Contest. See Contest rules under Act 7 – NJSFWC Creative Writing Contests. The deadline is February 1st. Research the lives of prominent women in history and present a program to your club. Highlight these women’s lives and wear appropriate costumes for the time in which they lived. Present the prominent women in history program at your club meetings or at your District Arts/Performing Festival. Remember March is “Women’s History Month”.